
Chief ^olo®on

ttiat tne oetter way srouId be , whan the *-*o»erosiest proposed to 

introduce l e g i s l a t i o n ,  e s p a d s l l y  a f f e c t i n g  tt» b a t i k s ,  to 

aoffiiBon a s e a t in g  of c h i e f *  froc the Thole o f  the *ro v in a e , 

say fr<s» the vnola o f  S a t a l ,  to meet hep* in ^a r itzb u r g  and 

for euoh a s e e i n g  to go care fu lly  ini-o toe Whole fching than 

and there ,

* w. WGk%t  YOJ said thst you maa^tst tiie merri cultural 

collage a ia the fransksl were gooi. Cue onief, or a few ahiefe 

Could not do the sa*e smount of good ss the soilage* Jo - only 

whea the people work together e«S they ao In the fracskei 

tnrougb the Council, le St possible to achiave such j?ood 

rr ault» . «ould it  set be wlae for j>ux people to find away 

of ooiaiaf together* with a view to eeei&g viutiti r they could 

work in the same way 8* the Council in the Traunkwi ?- Xeara 

of contact with the si vi 11 set ion of the fthi -e people has taught 

theee j^ople to do theae things. They have advanced that 

far and ftmj are oarrying on these works, hut witn u» it ia 

different. 3ur people are sash More backward end even if

in that kind of thing, it would be ?epy ,suafc like Just one 
i eoleted

/case, it w-uld be like taking a pig ind having it rut into 

a nice clean place a ad then letting it go end g* t itself 

dirty again* it sou Id hot be long before that pig had 

foul? 1 itself agoia.

SfcJQ1* till> fcrOWs I f  you had tnis meeting of ohiefa, 

would you Ilk* to os«?e the po** r to spend one? as the Bunga 

have, or, schools «od roads snc eo on ?- Inot would he an 

excellent question to put %o such a s * tint?, but i could not 

reply to it on icy ona r eapoosibi 11 ty. 1 think, if  ta«re is 

any sucn intention 1b the &iaa# of the authorities, they should

nere and tners we say have a few peopla to take tin interest
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oall this psopls tog#tae r — ~ S u p p o s l e f  the Gor?rnwent wishes 

io «1 *e the 2hl»f s is  ■fcululwao the authority to say tm% money 

t&ould bs cpeat, let tne Sownuaent pat shat question to » 

seetlnr like shet. tber* w ill  be siuah divergence of opinion 

on I t ,  cut eveptually #©»e kind of agreement Right ae reeohed. 

3ut» a© far &e I am eor,earned, 1 as afraid i ecu Id not apeak 

an such an Important question.

• -H. POUSIBi Are you 5^ favour of a special institute 

for the education of sons of ufciafe t- I a* very r*uoh in 

fev ur of i t .  i «a out sad out in favour of tjsat institution. 

It  la perhaps the beat ***:.©» that tm  authorities could 

,.o8*iblT ti«v» places ioto our haa^s. There Sa a certain 

aecfcicu of people ?̂ho are opposed to the tribal ay* te»  and 

wiio are opposed to the chieftainship system . The? aay

that it is not ia keeping with aod-*ro t?*aes, but if  «e can 

get cur future chief a educated th«re, we aha 11 be able to 

reply to tfeet* people o® that point. in rs sr? on* or taro 

*4>5.nt* on *hich I have *ome friendly crlticlem to offer to 

Ui« piece tfter«, aut when I get bask i aha 11 speak to the 

S’ri&cipal and 1 shall a upbeat that #o»e system should be 

Introaosed tc tell the etude*ta who go home at vocation time 

not to w e a ls  eway. fir re *r® * few !c-et*iices of that 

kind and I  should lik* to se* discipline at tne institution 

there tightened up somewhat.

3 » . ;tO£ gift? 3mt sen* rally ynu «r- In favour of 

auoh education for the sons of ohiefa t- Yes, sir , i ass out 

end out In favour of i t .

faff C0K*|^IO|I /u)J03H8£I> at 1 . o'clock until 2 .30  p.m.



0*  the Co*al*slou r-' suaing at 2 .3 0  p .a . ,

JOHT B ^  KRlQHfrOS r,y> : ;% ©tired iatrate,

vs a sail d ana «J6asiined:

vJfUiSidAa* i unaerstaod that you wish so wake a 

statement to she $Mutt aaioa shout certaia polar,a is oar sera* 

of referoace ?« *«a . I sa a retired magistrate! and I 

w«. t to a pa sk (W tHi* question of S&tivs landa in the «®in.

I shiak ta»t, in oruer to eaafele aa to appro»«h the question 

fro* she right point of view, *& should realiaa that the 

: si?S2 ®-&* i‘5 re**ct3 lu exactly the *a»e ®a»iaer ae nuj 

other p f i m  under similar conditions. Oca hae to understand 

toe pacullsri tie s of tb* V«t|v«a. ‘ hoae peculiari tie s ara 

coia&oc to tuo s« i-'eOfr lo si*ea yon gst to ko- « tueit,, bat tnere 

*T9 9« rftain thiags waior* ara peculiar to the lUtivas in 

parti sal sr. All people hasra their peculiarities #ad, i f  

approach the subject from tnat poiat oi * l s » , I tnink aa 

siisll $et along iaetter tawa i f  *« progress to nave epact el 

knowledge of the ianar fsioO of the Saliva . i« 00t

profess to have such Knowledge.

I H»i» had 37 yaara service ae a i*agiatrata and 

magistrate1 s clerk and, iariag that tiass , i a«ve been in 

direct contact with the Satires, aad on of the main points 

which oscarred to i*e in dealing -rith tha Satires i*  tuia 

idea ^out this "Baok to the land1* id*a -- this Idea that 

that ! a goin<f to a cure for evsrjtnicg end th?t that is 

going to settle everything. i f  oG9 comet to looh »t i t ,  

one rsuat come fco the conclusion that no country c^n progress 

if  all its people should ott a^risulturi#ts or p**toraliete 

so tbst we hsv# to %*ke SI Ift thlt way. 9 have to ssk 

curselvea, "arh*t is the future of the & t.ire ?" nd 1 think we



must try and fooua on that question, snat is she future of the 

Hh Ui ve , la he to oe na a«rioulturl f t , % pastorallst or an 

iiiduwt *rl s ii dt, earning n1 » lining by *ork. there la no 

oounti*y in the world, 1 thir**, »he r- the bulk of the people 

live 1m the country ia the loow  eamser In .hijh the Matlvae 

o^jupy s»outh Afrlaa.
■*

*n every other oountry in thr <»orld, ?h*re ia a 

large proportion, s re ate r proportion of p^oplo ho earn 

their 11'/Ins by their labour sod ?ork. 8 ^ ,  of c a r * * ,  the 

great draw ^ok In this country Is  wolltj fle. Svsrythlng that 

la doft# la dealing *i th the ■stl** to* s to p olitic*. That la 

th<* arront trouble,t hat th*» Natives are not ?eproa*ot<t{3 in 4outh 

Afrlsa in fttrllawentt y*»t their flfovero?a»r.t *? carried oat by 

people ?*ho ar* eirayvtJ hy pollti o *.

ay t M t  the Battve \ »*n Indu?trial!at and he

■ill tvv* to earn hi a U v in r  by hi a labour. Hast la to say, 

the balk o'* them will have to do so. ?hs -’ajorlty of people 

in all par*:? of ♦'hr worlJ *r*^orfr--r», «nd re art act sola* to 

start tx beta*? *-he tree M en  h- r ' ,  By the -'Morfty of people 

livicr m  the l*n *. There ie not eoougfa l»nd for one thing 

and aven i f  m ,  tfcr ^h! te paoj'lf, •<■* to cl^ar r̂ ut altogether, 

there would rot iy* couch lagd for tht ^rtlvea to aarry out 

their a*?r* cultural or partorel pursuit.*. And they will 

have to coase la In the aassa way its ether*.

Tho majority of the i*opla *re 1 1 'in a in to*»a, eloaely 

together, scd going out to vrorfc. e l l , there are a l<iigt number 

of ppop*s ?ho ;.old th“ t the should be diaofforaged from

ooialcg to the tour.a. £hey say that the Hatlros are getting 

de triba 11 sed ^ a o  th^y ooma to toe town sod that they e re 

getting at a looae « » d . Sell, air , that position h«*s got to
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co*e. 1# cannot keep the Metivee cat, «re cannot keep tth«m 

gpt for «l»ay*. ?•'*»t 1 see here in ®?tal in  thi e , whether 

it be by accident or fcf deelga or b* son* knowledge whiah the 

people had when they laid out the loc&tions here eo that there 

waa attractive land a-t apart for iativee rua^iog fro* the 

Tugela to that -netuTBvuCa, about 20 elite  lalaad from th* aea —  

that la what are have aars, and that la sl^oat a ooatinuout 

strip of Irbo. £o«f, auppoalng *« *>t that apart and an- 

.oarage the Native to settle vQ$rs, what would ce the effect 

of that? Supposing fcs 6u3iirage tm  Satire on sho other hand 

* o settle wherever their labour tould t» required. I way 

that the future of the Native is aa induairlal one ond, for 

that reaaan, 1 hold tnst *e »uat provide tfcpifc *ir,n work ao 

thst they aan n o m . vTe do aot ^aofe say colour bare or 

re etrietiona, but 1 do aay thst the Satires sould well be 

settled <?11 sloa^ that atrip of lead *md provided #lth eorfc 

there and th«a tia®ra to 16 tjfe iaad ?»t the back that aould 

be t*ken up later ca a a required and, la fciy awiaati*ef it 

aoold he oooupied by the -- itlTea *ho *r*  aot ripe for that; yet 

The Wbslth i'epartiaent w ill no Joubt a«y that you are 

h ^ i s g  too »<any people aaae^blwd in tm  one place without 

3BlcfBff ;rov!eion  for acait&tjo*. ci thia^e iike thet, but 

thst i»  one of the details vhloh s il l  have o bs co bs»i£«?#£ 

under thi e ache*c. It  eo happ«a• thet tce fie l<Ja for t:..f loy- 

rent, tin openings for *:5plcyji*i.t, tne Urgeat fie Ide for 

evployueat, j I i c  lia la that part tu^re, between tbs eet and 

tfcl r bait si! c& hue b?»c #*t «pa<t for tbe Fattvea. fhst 

wvnli brinf iboat aggregation la no lateaeive .ssaaer, in * 

«*r-WT Tost helpful to both side*. That h  ad d m  already
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been a«t aaid*j and, if  they r * * U * e  that they oan go there 

and that that la their borne* it *111  be a good ttdng. Toa 

m st  not Io n  eight of the influence of how? life ou toe 

Watlvee. At preeeut, the Rstivee nave to leave their bosses 

and tbey have to go long distances to work. They lose 

touch with their home live a and with their people and one 

haa to substitute some thing e lee for i t .  It  hepp na that 

we have tiae opportunity of putting the ae people somewhere 

near and the seme thing aould be done on tbla aide of the 

atrip. I f  ttaey find tfiere sufficient inducement to work, 

they oan work on thi a ai de of the etrlp to© and the y will 

•lao  be free to go wherever they want to. They at* not 

oound to go and work In iiurban or in the sugar cace fielde .

ihey w ill be able to have e plane where they can 

start their »ork near their nomes and they oan have some 

land which they can oall their o^n.

CBAI^IAK: 1 do not knô < whether I quite follow 

you, but in referring to that etrlp of lend, do you sean to 

euggest that bo re Hatlvea should be transferred into it than 

tasre are there now ?- Ho, 1 woulc: leave that to be voluntary. 

I would not force the®, bat I  would eey "Here i *  a plaoe 

where you ©an 39 end live*, and it would be a natter for 

arrangement #het aise of ground you would give to each man 

who wanta to live toe re. And, in the course of time, rben 

these people had got in to sufficient numbers to elect a 

committee or some form of local government, they could then 

adopt tbet and arrange their own affairs  in id*re. in 

wean time, until that tiae haa arrived, the *etive ehiaf would 

be the chief.

cut we have to get rid of the chiefs. They



have to die out Sn tii* courts of t lM  ( You cannot int* 

people coming along and fee in ? under a chief without thore 

bslag any ©toll tattoo for them to be under h ia . Fhe chief 

order* him to tio thia or that and tbs chief get* whatever he 

can oat of the -nan, altho vah he hea no real ataat of enforcing 

hi* el 11 or hi a orders upon th*ae people. 3ut, of course, 

it ?s a y©*ltion which, In certain ^aya, J* allright.

The tribal ay ste« 1 *  a vary useful one, !th  a large

cumber of paopl* living In that flnoflltl—i ----

nn, aO't^s^i Is not the tribal syatea the only 

vestig* remaining to keep the Satires together ?- ^es. Taut 

the Natives are distributed ell over the country and their 

tribal ties sre finishing and ahat we *aut to uo Is to try 

asd preserve the ho<se life. You want to teach the sen that 

he ha» ao«e*hinfl[ shich he calls his home aud wnera he has hie 

stake.

is  that cot the *nly way in *fciafc yOU j aii ,j0 ix $ by 

having a chlaf —  Is  he act the tie ?- Uo. They have to 

~ana;?e ♦'-heir o#n affairs as soon as there are sufficient numbers 

of them. Yoa »«9,whan « •  aarae here, ae found the Natives 

living under the ch iefs . They were living under a king and 

the king ruled hia people and the ra waa a continuous string 

of responslbility, 'Mt Ml iffjMPO broken that down now aad| in 

9 « t * l ,  It  ha: llv exlata today at a l l .

Sut it h s not b«<*r; entirely broken down ?- -‘early.

Trare are quite a uumber of chiefs and the people 

rsspect tnea f- 2T#s, but I am r a l l y  refacri-g to their influe* 

over t *5.r people and I say that they ferw* practically no hold 

over them.

lo you think the* the influence of the chiefe over



their people is waning ?- ^s s , it i t ,  fh^ 3 have practically 

no authority over the Safcives now, and than* is nothing by 

which they oac hold them together.

i>o you think that there is  a taatia^ofcal power which 

the chief haa got? *e have had evlaei.oe ail ov* r the country 

io regard to the power of the chief a and their influence. flow, 

ia that power sentimental or it  it  re«l ?- I t  is  sentimental 

to a sreat extent and, “*ha n it  coasee into contact with practical 

asattera. It gee a bv the board.

Sea, but sentiment always doe a that ?- te# , I think ao.

Ihen, auppoaing that the ucverament were io give the 

chief a wore power, for inatanoe, if  they g&ve the* the Ko#er to 

pat the troublesome men into gaol ao that they oould gat back 

m m  f the power which they hed ia the past, would that be 

helpful ?“ So* i do not thick >0. I think that what we want 

to do i *  to take away a* such of the cocro’ oa as possible and 

leave every aaa a free it s , He naa to obey the law .lust la 

earns way aa anyone else ha9 to 0 , but do not course hits# 

oentiseatality hae a great value - the world is ruled 

by sentiment?- Th«t is  amoag the aora civilieed people. iitjh 

tuem, sentiment go<e farther.

i>0 you aean that sentiment goes farther with civilieed 

people tiian with oKOivlllaed ?- Tea.

&o you not tidak that if you bolstered up a cnief by 

giving h i* the statue whi oh he had before and i f  you ave him 

a few other things, —  aay you were to *ive him a brass uat 

and thinge Ilka that, do you think that that would help him ?- 

So; I tnink it  it ooly prolonging tht day ehex* they w ill have 

to stand on their oss fe*t and when they will h»?e to be 

responsible for their Own actions.

Ia the d»y going to come when fcney will hfcvs to stand



stand on tutlr am  feet, when tae lilt# people #111 no longer 

look after the® ?- Tee , ?he &«tive s, of couree, have to 

obtty the levs, bat usdsr trie tribal syttea, conditions are 

entirely different. 1 do not rtally kno* what the tribal 

eyatem devolves; 1 do hot thick anybody knows. It  ia •  

very favourite expression on the pert of the .wen la the street

t© say, "Hake the ohl t re sponsible for thla or that” . That
.

ia *11 very eell, but you do not vest him with the power to 

do eo.

hud you do not thiDk that it le sale to veet him *1 th 

ttifit power ?- So, I  do not,

DR. SC 3? TPS s Bow doe a the propoaal appeal to you 

that Chief Solomon, tor instance, should have a body of ahiefe 

as a Council, to deal with propossle of the i*overas#nt ea 

they arise T- You eee, our trouble ia toe re that those 

cownalls sad aavlecry boards, an the face, appear to be us*ful, 

but how of ton do we flod that the Government p«y» %ay regard 

whatever to tneai. They paaa r*>eolut! a a and *u0h things, but 

It very often i»  Impossible to carry thea out.

Tee, i agree with you there, but I do not think that 

Government a we a rale take the advice of anyone ?- Mo, they 

do not. ad then what le the good, if  that le so, of having 

an advisory board. Cosoni«eionc, o f course, are very aa -ful, 

because they colleot evidence and that evidence le ueeful 

to eo**one else afterwards. &e had an old conrsdssioa *hiah 

aet in Sntal here, and the thlnge shiah fcne y e « corded were 

very pood. 1 noticed t*je other day, when i went into thie 

matter of hor aeny Saslvea there were in fistal, ho* useful 

the irtfonKRtiOi. collected by the Commies ion wae. I sew 

tlfcrt, in 1835. thrr* were about 20,o©0 ff«fclv«e in la ta l , and,



lo 1845 they bad gone up to 100 ,000 . kad then, in 1852 when 

tV* re « « •  soother oow»l*eloa alttlng, — —  I do not know 

whether It  wee the tame one psrhapa — —  tuay had inoreaeea e 

street deal more.

IJR. ROf&Sf$s You are not referring to &aluland T- 

So, that la epparete.

In  hoe w a y  ye are did they inorasae Iroas 20 ,000  to 

100 ,000* ?- In nine years. *ow, many people aay that thie 

oountry, South A frica , belon«a to the &ativee. It  i# ar*u«?d 

by »any that they have a prior right to the *hlte nan , but 

have they? ±f we ooo alder that when we oaeie sere there were 

only 20,000 people and thoee 20 ,^ac were r?*ug«ae. i do not 

aa'r test, becauae of that, s« should disregard the Natives, 

bat I do eey that we have to deal fa irly  by the*, though I do 

not think that theyoan  aay that tbe j  h?>v« a aetter rifht to 

thie oountry then we have. Xhat aepeolally applice to the 

’fcfaite people who oeae here end bought the land. The ftetlve 

people had lsad »#t ape*t fro® t^er and they &ad the opportunity 

of buying land themaelvee, but they only availed theusaelvse of 

that rlgfct to a very limited extent. £.

fher* ere two other natter* oa which I *ould like to 

heve your vie we. Y&m aey la the flret place that we *uat 

h w lnduatrlee. **11 , ao*, wnat tndustrlee « » l |  you propone 

today which would five labour to the Sative people ? • I air 

not referring la particular to faatoriee. fnec 1 say an 

Industrial l ife , I meaa that tt>« y have to go end get work and 

wor*, for tnelr living. They leave their wive a and chi ltJren 

at laome and out elth the Idee that they oas go ho»e quite 

eaally at weekenda wnen tney are flnlehed tnelr *or& .

I f  tnere ar« no loduetriaa, there o*& be no labour.
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there is  cot enough labour 1b the towns to use up all the 

ff^tivee ?- iu th&t particular belt beswefa the Itafela sad 

the jutumvuba, there la sugar being grown and tha Natives 

aould obtain eisployiaeot there ana the*; the industries round 

about *-*urbfln would taka up a lot of tmm as se ll .

^ou think so,?- *es , t Jo.

-o you not thiifck that there ie * eurfolt of labour thea 

f- Ho . *ou see, at *>reaent the Native goes wherever he 

oat. find labour, that la employment, and the «*ajority of than 

today go to Johannesburg or round about there. Sell, Johan - 

n sburg could establish the a*ice aort of eect lenent for then, 

where they ooulu nave their o n  ground and so on.

Yea, but i f  *e are t© obtain labour aa you auggeet, foj 

tne inorea*e of tha native population, you ca* not do that with

out new industries, bcouur. tnere are sot enough employers to 

employ the Setlvee today ?- *ou probably s&ght get Industrie 

tnera i f  they ware a a aura d of a labour supply.

Sow, the re la not in your salad any thought of what klnc 

of industries one aight hare ?- Ho. that my idea is  Is to 

let things flow on — I o© not say th»t we auat taka these 

people end plant the a tnere and tnat they must live there. ?e 

oaa aay to then, of aoarae,*tne re ia  a plaae ana re you osn llv« 

but if  you want t6 go elsewhere you oan do eo. fm-re la a 

lioae for you there, but you *re not bound to go there.*

Let sae 4  /e you an illustration frott Sngland. there 

were a good stany unemployed there because the motor Industry, 

for instance, hae steadily ^on« aown sod cannot employ so aany 

asa aa In tbo peat. lo t , la there aay industry that you 

can think of in this country shiah soula take up tha surplus 

Hatives that we nave here?* So. 1 have not considered that
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point, I fcve rot thou ht or tjaa slas*e of leboar which they

are to ,7tt. i on iy taixtklcg o* the onb* r oountrles m m w

you have toe wortiug people ti.ey flo® i^to ti» Mo^ns,

wt-?re they ao»e Into the pleas a an* re they are eorkin'p,. You

know whet i  m a n , they so&e in et«rly I- the noruinga, ead they

go ^ut ateis in tb* evenings, eta 1 thi^k thst, b*re too, tneae

til age w ill eajuat *ia«*e*lvea, if  ee^ to tne*f "Eos, there

oaf
is year piece; tio tot cry/about weatin* l&ad, beoa.;a« therw 

is no lanu fcr yoa to htve, wut tiers la e place nm rt  you oan 

aefctle Uonii.1* * h*t ia srhet i had in mind.

sat i f  tuere ia ao «ork for tuaa, then tney would be 

Torsa o£C trt-so they ere tooey ?- *o , they wouJd be better 

o ff , beoouae they have a pis os which they can go to where 

they csn leave their f m i l i ? * ,  and a large proport^.on of t ^ M  

• i l l  give up taa idee oi living on fsr^i*. Today, they

have conditions tfcaye oa the t>r«a afcitfb tney prefer t th# 

conditioae in tha loeadioae.

Pq you iiot think ct.*r, a naga Native proletariat ia the 

toane #»>sld be a very ciefcg* rou» ts.iug, ooth for t e Europe ana 

and for the Sa :ivea  ?* -aa} bat, of aour-e, shat i i  a point 

srrtiab o«» ^jsy have to f«ee . e oaanit do sitiaout tr»* . Then, 

oa the queation ot fstivc beer, 1 dc -OS kao* fhetbeT it ha* 

eve ;i ooourred so yoa ’baa yoa have sesa «cqulria;r into the ee 

js#t'-era, 'acat a great danger 11? a in the a* ssanieipatl beer 

hall* , ia aisjoaraglag a Ka*.ive or any p*raon to spend frosa 

25 to $0%  of hit ially  earaiaffg oa baer.

0 * .  ISttilW&t Yee , I ats* fait# ©ouactous of thst ?- 

Sell , i t  la e eery dangerous

Yea, but inleas yoa *re going to have total prohibition 

or uo.-te brewing, I do not aee how you &re going to eaeapo fro»
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these things, because a»n Bill drink ?- i u ,  to « certain 

extent th»t is to, but 1 do sot see you » ould Pt> and put 

a ll  these places there to encourage these toy* a no these 

people to go oc and avary day at 1 1  o 'clock to have their 

drink of bee?.

KR. 8CSTE??Ti You want to do away sifch the temptation 

?- Thera are lot* of IfclS 3 to to an 14 In favour of i t .  For 

one thing, they get good beer, but la it not a very dangerous 

position shian 70a are s© sing up, th&t you arc encouraging 

people to s**nd fro» 25.* to 50% and perhaps more of tneir 

dally earninga in beer.

Where in raallty tney cannot afford to do so ?- Bo, 

certainly tney ceiasot afford to do so. ?hey have to find 

the no nay to support their elves aud families and tnsy are 

using the Calk of that Money in beer, which ia not neoessary 

to the a . It  la  quite right taat they should have their 

beer, but what 1 object to ie the personal interest of the 

Corporation In the profits of the b a r  .

MAJOJ* &MB&1B0Ii We had a high saedlcal authority the 

other day at Grahams to* a *hO said that ksffer user waa essen

tial to them and that l&ok of it was causing serious deterlora- 

tlon V- Sell, here you have urban areas and nee you have 

the liquor aot, undar ahlah thsy .are able to gut beer legally.

A Yative cr a boy under 18 cannot get be*-r legally when he

lives in au turban a r e a ,-- --

ffft. U?w\31 What figure per ssontJa expanded on beer 

are you taking as ft&l of their wages t~ 1 am taking it at 

V-  per day#

*ou j«an fcfcet they are spending 2/- per day on beer T- 

fbey can gst « 3d drink, that is a aaall one, and then they
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can 331 •  ud one, 'sbich is s lar«s one.

Attsl do 70a think they go to tne Municipal csnt&en 

twice * day t- i tnink they go p re tty  often I f  tiiey can handle 

tiue money. *J©-y®«-irht»k

Do you think that they have d 9*1? loped tm  11  o 'cloak 

beer r.Ahit ?- Tee, X thiik so.

£H. R01S3TS* Sow, would It he an advantage I f  you made 

it one third cheaper and i f  you ga ire tneai a drink for one peony» 

■weald not tibet he Ip T- X do cot like the idea ©f encouraging 

a habit of that kind* Iren i f  It is only a rerr email amount, 

it le a habit and he 1» easting hie money, and, on the other 

aide, of course, It  i» their policy to enooarag* hi® to do 

it , because he remain* longer at work.

#8. »03Tf-nT* ffoald you suggest tfaftt »« afrould do it 

for the European aa well, and that we should ha^e total pro

hibition ?- So ; but i do think thst ee are orer-legi 8 Is ted 

in this country, that Is the trouble, end the Kative io parti

cular geta «ost ©f i t ,  sod ne has to say in the »*kin of that 

legislation. -at i  cannot get away from these twinge. X 

kno* there ie  e lot o f advaatege is the Satire a getting beer,

tut X do not think that the »unlcipel policy should b e ----

I know a place shere the *unioipslity have said to the police, 

“The beer receipts last aonth were down; there waet be a lot 

of Illegal boer-drinking goins? 00, and you »u , t do eoc-e thing 

to check i t . "  They say, "Gati recaipts have srone dosn aad

that mkst stop* ■ Ve lie i f  that the naonay derived f ran beer 

is  ueed for Sative welfare* but a large aasount go« s to tnings 

which benefit both Black and fcfaite.

in other words, you think th t they encourage it ?- 

Yea, and it is  only huaia* nature that they should. They sent



to kea p down their rates sad th**y do that. :iut it  i *  very 

dsngaroja. On the other asnd, I  aay that it is «*oiag too far 

So lay it dona that a psreon shall aot braw —  i % I » wrong to 

ecy that •  person aha 11 uot be able to brew beer for hi a 

fatally. i have be#a answered by people who have said,

"Yes, but Kur&peana are aot allows:; to ha vs stills  e ith e r ', 

bat that is aot the m m  kind of thing. H  stop than fro* 

getting liquor, tiuit la co aay, spirits , sad now we *r« out 

to stop t:as» f r a  getting their osrn bssr. f hat, X do ttot 

thiak ia  right* I agree that it  is an evil if it  is uarr1*4  

to sxosss, sad it  is gsttiaf verse and worse. Vs know that 

In sany part a, oa Monday moraiaga, the day aces not start 

until later on in the day, or a Tea later ia the week, o«dag 

to many of the Natives having besa swsy sad having got incap

acitated at a beer riak . But that is Just an individual 

atrduKstsaoe aad ws os.uot stop it aad I  personally do aot 

think that it would bs fa ir  to then to atop It altogether.

MAJ9F ASF-5 Ss Msdissl opinion «t Srahatestowa said 

tast it n s  essential for tsea that tusy should h«ve thsir 

Itaffar bser ?- Yea, that aay be, 1 3© aot hold with the 

paopls who seat to atop the* ia every possible d irsotUm .

A a X say, I tried to explain, t<* Ur sea Areas Aat »akes it 

iapo^sibls for a Native f *:sa le or * boy under eighteen to 

get beer legally. ffcnt la *©od aad se ll , but I think aative 

adults should be able, under oertaia restriotioas, to brew 

thsir owa beer. % *  t is  oaly fa ir . ,,

&*• mm " T I s You rssily do sot thiak the a thet it 

does h i*  aay nars ?- Ko; out I co aot thiak it  rlget that 

he should be enooarageu to ape ad too muon aonej on it .



Mf?. J 0 &  calittQ auo examined:

CH4X RS{AM: $111 you please te 11 us who you ore and 

whet you wish to aay to us ?- i an, a farmer of the fcatcn 

-Iatriot, whlah Is  near to Camperdown. I  should like to pat 

certain points before the Comul a&lou for ita consideration.

Will you tell ua what these yoiai& are ?- 1 oatse In  

primarily to object to clauses 3 end 9 of the Us i vs ^astars 

and Servants Act.

Aye you referring to the Native rferviae -ontrait B ill  ? 

Yea. 1 want to objeot t© tne provision un^er *£«iah a«u employer 

a farmer, may have to ap»* ar before the magistrate or the 

police at any time they wish hi a to do »o.

DP* S08B ‘fast la tne provision und@r which the

magistrate or tbs police can ca 11 upon a farmer ?- *«a , they 

can oall upon the owner of a farm *ho has tenanta living on 

bis fans. 1 fee l  that this i»  an injustice to tha farmer 

fane rally and it  la for that reason that £ have appi a red here 

to epeak. When you Mate to  think of i t ,  ti» farmer i<«a 

already entered into an agreement with his Sative, vt.o liras 

on his farm and, generally speaking, that agreement >*as worked 

fairly  to both aides, it  ia interpreted in an saleable way 

and you feel that any interference on th* se llnee wo-ild be 

detrimental beoaase, It you put it  at the woret, yoj are always 

goto# to find o b je c to a a . I f  m farmer asay be called at 

a ay tlma to appear before •  magi at rate, he may ^eriiap* « **»  

to go 50 or 100 mile a to give eome explanation and «e is  

going to be pat to all kinds of Inconvenience. *i4« 13 nhera 

is  the ether si da - i t  aseane creating distrust batwoan landlord 

ard tenant. i f  toe farmer tails hi* head boy with whom he 

has an agjpaemsnt that he ,* a  ( the farmer), la liable to a fine
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of £5 i f  ne, the coy, ooes not *ork three mocth* in the ysar, 

- - it will lead to » 1 1 aorta of trouble. Let me explain, 

i'hat boy may toe he*d of a kraal nod rw nas oo«e to an 

amicable «gre a»nt with the farmer to aupply hi in with labour. 

Sow, under thet agrsassent he, the heed of the kraal, la not 

to work himself, but he supplies the farmer with labour from 

the kraal and he ie diiw ot.y  responsible to that farmer for 

the labour. You o&n unlerfctaod that wtien you try and aake 

e frseh agre?raBnt with that boy end i f  you tell hi* that he 

must work three months in the year, he w ill not understand 

that and it w ill  eirnply cause friction and trouble,with the 

reeult tnat he *111 fall out with hi* master, and ne will 

simply leave the farm in the long run. To me* it looks ee 

i f  it aight be a wedge ie th<* process of the scheme for the 

segregation of the Natives. Xt would appear almost ae i f  

it were running parallel with the clause in the proposed 

ketlve b ills , ^rhere it  la suggested that no farmer shall be 

allowed to retain sore than three krails on hi* fara and that 

he * i l l  have to pay a direct tax for any additional labour 

over fiv e .

R. ROSf WP's * You are referring to fchsa old Lead B ill 

now ?- l»o, X am re ferric*# to the present bills as proposed, 

tue new Native i«nd B ills eimlng at segregation. that is 

a clause in those b ills , unlees it ires taken out recently.

It  means th is , that It brings about a state of affaire  between 

tne master and the servant aecesaltatlag eventually the ex

pulsion of the boye from the farm. Then you coma up against 

a blino well a* to *m*re these boys are to go and the end of 

it w ill  be that lead will  have to be founts for then,

Kow, on that bseis alone, X think, it *11) be detriment*!
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